(a) Community feedback in Panyijiar: livestock & Floods - VSF Suisse.
(b) Livestock related conflict – FAO. Khang
(c) Update on the livestock emergency campaign – FAO. Nimaya
(d) Presentation by the private sector – STAR Pharmaceuticals
(e) Presentation on the livestock emergency campaign etc. - ICRC.
(f) Update by partners.
Implementation

• Direct implementation
• LOAs
• Pipeline
  • Vaccines
    • Vaccines quantities in stock Ok except for CBPP
    • LSD vaccines expected
    • Vaccines received received from Egypt – waiting for final plan from MLF
  • Veterinary drugs
    • Moving to procure drugs as some funds have been secured
Achievements

For the period January 1\textsuperscript{st} – March 31\textsuperscript{st} 2022, the achievements are as follows:

• # of animals vaccinated is 2 099 565 (1 329 067 cattle, 467 413 goats, 285 265 sheep, 17 358 chicken and 462 dogs)

• # of animals treated is 90 030 (15 858 cattle, 11 407 goats, 62 673 sheep, 65 chickens, 6 dogs and 21 donkeys)

• # of HHs supported is 90 165 (60 891 male-headed and 29 274 female-headed)

• # of CAHWs trained is 359 (297 male and 62 female)
Summary 2021 – 2022

- Total 10,093,510 to be vaccinated
- Total 1,734,515 to be treated
- Total 336,451 Households to be covered